
Roxbury Innovation Center Recommended Vendors  
 

We want your event planning to be smooth sailing. Here is a list of vendors 
that we have enjoyed working with. Love a vendor that isn’t on our list? Let us 

know! 
 

Caterers  
 
Dudley Cafe 
Divisha Thakkar, Catering & Events Manager 
marketing@shantiboston.com | Menu + Pricing 
(617) 987-7883 
 

The mission of Dudley Cafe is to provide locals with wholesome food, in-house youth 
empowerment programs, a continued celebration of the arts, along with a creative space 
encouraging collaboration between locals and neighborhood organizations. 
Note: Dudley Cafe also offers party rentals.  
 
Fresh Food Generation  
Cassandria Campbell, Catering Manager 
catering@freshfoodgeneration.com | Menu + Pricing 
(617) 602-7185 
 

We serve farm to plate Caribbean American Food. Our menu is prepared with the freshest, 
locally sourced ingredients and designed to accommodate all dietary needs. We have 
something for everyone from boxed lunches to finger food to banquet style meals.  
 
Haley House Bakery Cafe 
Carla Briggs, Catering Manager/Coordinator 
catering@haleyhouse.org | Menu + Pricing 
(617) 318-6008 
 

Catering With Purpose. Our menu is inspired by flavors from around the world. Our food is 
made from scratch with organic and local ingredients when possible, including our own 
urban farm produce.  
 
SOLEIL Restaurant 
Nancy Norman, Catering Coordinator 
soleilbostoncatering@gmail.com | Menu + Pricing 
(617) 959-4041 
 

Crafted with love, fueled by culinary passion and committed to great food and service, Soleil 
is your go-to spot for simple, yet elegant, home cooking. 
 
Sweet Teez Bakery 
Teresa Maynard, Owner  
Sweetteezbakery@gmail.com | Menu + Pricing 
(718) 473-4112 
 

Sweet Teez Bakery makes high quality baked goods with nut free ingredients.  
 
   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p0VhEg_EBHzZPBVTrs1om57iXrccQ5j1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w0SBiuq3tKDW_ujXuFP_rrFan4NZc172/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wp6XOnBrM5Ebd09drcLF5i4_L8G2_t14/view
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a5e445aa8b2b0971816ce1a/t/5e612025633a0705fb559546/1583423526656/Catering+New+Menu_Full_2_26_2020%232.pdfhttps://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a5e445aa8b2b0971816ce1a/t/5e612025633a0705fb559546/1583423526656/Catering+New+Menu_Full_2_26_2020%232.pdf
https://www.sweetteezbakery.com/


Hotels  
 
Best Western Plus Boston Hotel 
Sal Teixeira, General Manager 
sal@bwroundhousesuites.com 
(617) 989-1000 
 

Best Western Plus Boston Hotel is an all-suites limited service hotel with 92 rooms. 
 
Residence Inn Boston Downtown South End 
Sheila Townes, Director of Sales 
stownes@colwenhotels.com 
(857) 776-3000 
 

Thrive at one of the most modern hotels in Roxbury, MA with the conveniences of home you 
need.  
 
 
Audio / Visual + Entertainment  
 
Justin Time Production 
Justin A. Petty, Owner 
donjpetty@aol.com 
(617) 233-3578  
 

We are a small 1st Class Professional Audio/Video company. We cater to your music, audio 
and video production needs. 
 
Triple J Communications 
Joseph Johnson, Owner 
trinijoe@aol.com | List of Services 
(617) 821-6943  
 

Triple J is a Multimedia Affordable Reliable Minority Owned and Operated Company. 
Note: Triple J Communications also offers photography services.  
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/169fbUSsfp5LEXj78qzqldXOsBGjEU2vw/view

